attended emergency medicine conferences as a layperson so she could understand emergency physicians better. Her attention to detail made us become organized and was integral to our becoming indexed. As Grant Innes said, "She took over the ME job and brought to it editorial expertise." Every week Penny went above and beyond the call of duty, working far more hours than what she ever claimed on her invoices. She took on her shoulders the whole transition from a paper system to an electronic submission one -and made it almost seamless. We would not have the journal we do without all that she did.
In the end, perhaps most important is how Penny changed me. I remember phone calls where we laughed about our own stupidity, where she cried from being exhausted trying to make CJEM work. I remember her cajoling me to get things done; her calling me when other editors would not respond or would be overly critical. Penny made me care -in a way I never thought I would -about this journal we call CJEM. She made it her journal and through some infectious process made me gratefully recognize that CJEM was my journal. I will miss Penny. It hurts to know she is gone. I can only hope to keep CJEM going as she would have wanted as my homage to her. I can only hope that her family stays together in this time of terrible loss. Goodbye, Penny. Thank you for having graced our lives and making me a better person.
